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Fi CURES WEAK MEN FREE■Ч'Г' 1СВВКЯЛККВ A FJ'LUSK.
Ta* Ге j merle V1 âbio to Force Ile wey

Thronebl II., Kan ?... Є
The great Rnuienjicebreiker Yermik. 

with Admira) Mekercfl en t card, bee re
tained to Tromeoe, No th Norway, after 
endeavoring in vein to force ite way 
throngh the ice of the Kara eta to ti e 
mouth I to) the Yeriiei river, Siberia, eeye 

ithe New ; York Sun. Ite pntpoee wee to 
•team around thenorth end of the Novoye 
Z m’ia ei.d break ite way' h ough the ice 
of the Kara aea to the Yenirei. It wee 
found, however that the iee of the Kira 
eta waa too heavy to be broken by the 
Yermak. in apite of the great weight and 
powerful machinery ot that veiael.

The failure of the Yermik to carry out 
11 ff- line lot laat aommera 

work diapoais of the scheme, in which he 
haa repoeed much faith, of fiually settling 
the question of the north nole by making a 
journey to it cn hie ice breaker. Ho haa 
repeatedly expressed hie confidence that 
the Yermak could break a road through 
any Arctic ice, and he propoaod to 
mind the ahip on a voyage to the pole.

The failure of the Yermak thia

nEczema
It la also called Salt Kheuin. * 
Sometimes Scrofula.
It comes In patches that bum. Itch, ooze, 

dry and scale, over and over again.
It sometimes becomes chronic, covêrs the 

whole body, causing intense suffering, loss 
of sleep, and general debility.

It broke out with its peculiar itching on 
the arms of Mrs. Ida E. Ward, Cove Point, 
Md., and ail over the body of Mrs. Geo. 
W. Thompson, Sayville, N. Y.; troubled 
Mrs. P. J. Christian, Mahopac Falls, N. Y„ 
six years, and J. B. Richardson, Jr., Cuth- 
bert, Ga., fifteen years.
...T.h?ie 8uf,erers testify, like many others, 
that they were speedily and permanently 
cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which always removes the ce-rse c : eczema, 
by thoroughly cleansing the blood, and 
builds np the whole system.

HooU's fills cure an Urer Ші. Trice as cents.

Warrior Won.—Through damp, colo 
and exposure many a brave soldier whd 
left his native hearth as “£••• aa mm couln 
be to fight lor country a honor, has b .e 
‘•invalided home * because ol the vulture 
of the battle ground—Rheumatism South 
Amène m Rheumatic Care will absolutely 
cure every case ot Rheumatism in exist 
ence. E.Iiel in aix Lrnra. bold by A 
Chqmin Smith & Co.

Stubbs—I do wish we could do some
thing to introduce onr meritorious paint
ings to pa blic notice 

Scribbs—Well, let’s take adjoining itn 
dioa and give a hop.

Awlnl Experience with Heart Disease. 
Mr. L J. Lav, Toronto, Cen., writer: 
“I was so sorely troubled wi'n heart die 
ease that I was uo.ble for 18 men ha to 
lie down in bed lest 1 smother Alter t,k. 
ing one doee ol Dr. Agnewe Heart Care,
I reared and slept soundly I used one 
bottle and the rouble haa not returned.•• 
Sold by A Cbipmsn Smith & Co.
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Hands White The C
1 ,n SURPRISE won't hurt them. 

It has remarkable qualities for 
easy and quick washing of 
clothes, but is harmless to the 
hands, and to the most delicate 
fabrics.

Surprise ь • p« ш soap.
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however, proves the impracticability of 
bis scheme, is far ee the Yermak,>t least, 
is concerned. It ia possible for in ice 
breaker to lorce ita way to the north pole 
the achieviment can be accomplished only 
by a vessel that is heavier.and more pow
er! ul than the Yermik
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6\ і This great ahip, however, has abundant
ly proved ite 'naelnlneaa tor commercial 
purposes. The vessel waa built to break 
up the ice of the Baltic so aa to give ships 
• becss to Russian porta and rivers at times 
when they are usually closed by ice. In 
March, 1898, the Yermak, Ire ah from the 
shipyards where it waa built, entered the 
Irez *n port of Kronstadt with 
live ease, and then going to E vel libera
ted 38 vessels nf a value ol $7.600.000, so 
thst they were able to go on their way 
with cargoes. Then retorning to K on- 
1 tadt and St. Petersburg the Yermak 
opened the way lor the entrance ol 40 
stesmeie several weeks before the ordi
nary time.

In 1899, the Ytrmak was eutj cted to 
still severer teats She went to;Spi:zbergen 
about tbe close ot the season ot navigation 
pushed into tbe polar ice and made a jour
ney through the pack ice. She irav-ll.d in 
the psikjabout 230 miles. Hrrpow, rtul 
machinery drove her bow 1er up 
that was 14 feet thick. Invariably the gnat 
weight ol the vessel broke the ice and tbe 
Yermak went on ita
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I ‘ I believe it to be the most і Я .clive 
remedy for the Stomach and Nerves in the 
market,- is whit Annie P.itereco. ol 
N.ckyille, N В , says ol South American 
Neivine, lor she says, Li Grippe and (hi 
compile-tioca which followed it left her 

to dead with Indigestion. Dyspepsia, 
and G neral Shattering It cured Lei. 
Sold or A Chipman Smith & Co.

compara-r:M
* іnex1 і IPb
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■ 1*4 L. W. KNAPP, M, D.

(j- Proved Pri eleea.—Ruhy coats and 
cinnamon fl,vor. D . Agoew'e Liver P.Ils 
are household lavjritea Impurities leave 
the.system Tbe mises are toned. The 
blood is purified Too complexion is hrigh: 
and ruddy. Headaches v nish and p 
heslth loll ies th-ir use 40 doses 10 
SJu by A Chipman Smiib & Co.

ась ny to.'і nipy qvicHy core liim-ell Rite < ar> 1 c.-o vietelv raced me op. I am last 
f;j«f .'if. . « < m нш) Wfskutss, bnvlfal- I «T'pw'виюяЬоу» d you cauuoi real.se

weak c)«jWoÎ"P 9Ь(і y gou' №тр%’£рші ! “І ЄА S r .-Your method wo ked i-eauli nlly.
tctiv i r uie and n chess і». І ч J . W. Kuapp, 2001 , Remits wi re e* cllvwba I eedert. Htrengtu аші 
AiP'J b .'і?.. Detroit, M cb., ard he will gladly vit' r liuv- c u pi w 4 rtiu red and enlargement is 
► ro Ibe ee lecctpt w .in lull directions so (bat auv *■ -Мгечу su’.is ^etcy "
tom n : v ess’ly erre l-m'eli ai Leme. Tbit i« *D> ar Sir:—Y« n.^ w-.s received and I hid no
її $ m > то»! geLcv r= < fler end tbe following ifotible ni u? kng nt; of Uie rece'pt as directed and
5t яі'і ua«u hem 1 i* oauy m il show wbat men ca*‘ p ••■mI'v *av і is a boon to wtak men. I am

Î1 wo 1 .8 gt писі! y. ' iaij rt-vvd n із , strr-n. >b a'id TfOi’."
•‘De s r--Р.еаи ecccrt my sincere thanks fo A' t^-rrbpoodf u о і slricth en duen ia\ mail- 

ie. I l a- e girm yoi'V l i-utmcul ««}•»»• .Be. eaud ■ . rtlope. Tbe receipt is free 
і the b(H(£ Ltabtenei -at«.die uc asking a^d he іььів c
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trade
mark 1847 Rogers 

BrosГ
on =poons, forks, etc., is a guar
antee of quality the world

The prefix—1847—insures the gen
uine Rogers quality.

;

іtried
utnterfe'

I .t“My Physicisns Told Mi l Must Die, 
but South American Kidncv Cure cured 
ror ol thr', awlul Blight-е D,sej.se “ fuie 
I» a senten e irom a letter ol a w 11 known 
bnunese man in a western town who 
I hroogh overwork and worry had conf ect 
eu this kidney p-silence. It will relieve

cure *" *ti,iney diseases. 
Sold by A Chipman Smith & Co.
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way at an average 
speed ot three to lour knots an hour. Such 
work aa thia такі a ice breaking in the 
Baltic, where tbe ice ia not likely to ixceed 
five feet in 'thickness, mere child‘e ploy. 
There ia no doubt that the Yermak is. 
than able to cope with any ice that ia 
■met in the Baltic.

L
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yPlilJ The Great English RemeOg. ;

ÆkKP able medicine discovered. Six
'packages guaranteed to cure all 

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abase 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use df To 
baooo. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, elx, (6. One wa pleas* 
eta to(U cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tbe Wood Company,, Windsor, Out

bTlklsst" MANCHESTER, ENGLAND, When В by hid Surld Head-When 
Mot or uto Silt R-ieum—When Fa her 
had Piles. D Agnewa O olment give 
the quickest rtl-el si u surest cure. This.
are gems ot troth picked from teetimmy 
which n given tve-y d.y to thia greatest 
of nealere. It has never been matched ir 
curative qualities iti E z-ma. Tetter,Piloa, 
eic. 36 cents. Sold by A Chipman & Co

“They Sell W»ll“ says Druggist O Dell 
ol Truro, N. S Want any better evidence 
ol the real merit ol Dr, Yon S an‘a Pine 
appie Ta blets

ГV Largest Costumiers tc Mantlemen in the World
From all parts of the Globe ladies do their “ shopping by 

post " with this huge dress and drapery enterprise, it bein, 
found that after payment of any postages or duties, the 
goods supplied coulr* *4 be nearly equalled ebewhere, bot> 
as regards price and 4Jality, and now that the film is ec 
firmly rooted in the public favour and its patrons at. 
numerous, it can afford to give, and does give, even better 
value than ever.”—Canadian Magazini.
ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POST.

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED, t

- more
ever

The result of thia severe oolar tost corq 
firmed Admiral Mackarcfl in hie opinion 
that the Yermak would be able to cope 
with any ice in the Arctic regions. The 
result ol this year’s work, hawevar, shows 
that he underestimated the thickness and 
toughness of portions of the polar pack. 
The Yermak is never likely to be of much 
service in the field ot exploration,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Model 256.
Made in John Noble Cheviot Serge 
ing, consisting of Blouse be
Velvet revers, prêt- (hn EC tily trimmed 
and White, Plain фьіь/и fashiorabl

or Coatume Coat- 
Bodice with 

Black 
e Sk irt »n ere for all forms o’ 

stomach trouble than that they-re in each 
great demand t Not a nauseous dose that 
wiakoa one‘a very ineidea rebel—but pleai- 
•nt, quick end harmless—a tiny tablet to 
«"7" У00' posket. 85 cente. Sold by 
A Chipman Smith & Co.

> Jwith one box-pleat. Pi ice com
plete, only 5:2.66 ; carriage, 
65c. extra. Skill alone, $1 36; 
carriage, 46c. extia.

TOürjSt Travel in Comfort

Sleepers' >:'êP ;

Tonriet Sleepers leave 
Montreal every Thursday 
at 9.30 a. m. through

і
The Box ot Stockings.

The peachy chorus girl who stood t the 
end of the first row had just received a 
most peculiar present—a dozen beautilnl 
•ilk stocking» in e box—and it waa anony
mous. The peachy chorus girl was used' 
to flowers, diamonds, and even pearls; 
but they were neve-’ cnonymons. And 
the very idea ol stockings ! It waa ab- 
anrd ! Still, they were very pretty, with 
double woven heela, and the box bad a 
Paris label.

^ Wall street broker who had become 
known aa The Friend ot the Chorus, 
through;hie generous tips on the maiket, 
took her to tapper the next night, and she 
saidjthat the hated to get anonymous pres
ents and that it she knew who had 
her the etockinga she weald tend them 
right back.

He laughed in an nmnied way over bis 
champagne.

•Why, didn’t they fitf* he asked, an! he 
liughed again.

She told him the didn’t intend to try 
them on until the man who tent them 
apologised. He atill seemed amused. He 
•aid it was more fan to send things anony
mously.

The next day the musical director of the 
company, who waa a high roller with pro
tegees among the chôma, whom he intend
ed to help along in their art, called in to 
rnn over a little song that he had arranged 
for her to do alone.

She pouted ne ahe told him the story aa 
though it -were a grievance. She thought 
it was horrid, ahe eaid. And 
•he spoke to about it asked her if they 
fitted, and she couldn’t toll who had really 
sent them.

Model 1492.)l' '
IV, Made in Heavy Frieze Cloth 

Tailor-made, Double-breasted 
Coat, and full wide carefuUy 
finished Skirt, in Black or 
Navy Blue only ; Price com
plete Costume $4.10; Carriage

t,
ItCurei all Creeds—Hire area few 

names ot clergymen ot different creeds 
who are firm believers in D.-. Agaev's 
Cstanhsl Powder to “live np to the 
preaching- in all ita claims. Bishop 
..w-simsn, R v D-. Langtry, (E liscopa 
JV") v R” .,D'- Withrow and Riv.'Di. 
Cuambeia (Methodist) ; and Dr Newmsn, 
all of Toronto, Canada. Cooiea of their 
oer.onal letters tor the asking. 60 eta. 
oold by A Chipman Smith & Co.

If without change to

VANCOUVER, В. C.
65c Carrying paeaengera ti ill pointa en

e \...... JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS ’ 

FOR GIRLS.

PATTERNS
of any desireil ma- \
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion *W“ 
Lists sent Post Free.

SPECIAL
values in Ladies and l 
Childrens Costumes, A 
Jaehets, Capes, Under- Л 
clothing, Millinery, j|| 
Waterproofs, Dress ÆM 
Goods, Houselinens, жЦя 
Lace Curtains, and 
General Drapery. ■

For rates to all pointe in the 
CAN. NORTH WEST, BRITISH 
COLUMBIA and PACIFIC COAST ’ 
points, and to

CALIFORNIA,
Vie British Columbia or vie 
Chicago, end elao to ell other 
United States points, write to

A. J. HE \T0,
_______  D.P.A., C.P.R., S\ John.

I! j.
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Thoroughly well 
made, in Strong 
Serge, with eed- 
die top, long full 
sleeves, and pock- 
e s. Lengths in 
iront, and Prices і 

Я4 a? inches. 
49 c. 61 cents.

Postage 82 cents. 
\ 36 39 inches

97c. •1.10 
4a 45 inches. 

S‘i.22 S1.84 
Postage 46 cent*
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-j Mr. JSbe felt •are that the particular ad
mirer who had sent them would 
aronad and look unconscious in a couple ot 
da,a. M»n who send things anaoymone 
ly always do.

Finally a Johnnie that she knew admir
ed her called one afternoon, and ahe eyed 
him closely while she told him of the hoei-

Blairaa
. . | 'come •1

pat!
і тГсі ІП]!f

The.
•eatІ! 1 theEl MOOSE MEAT g5 ■; •inery.

—AND- I yoirI Ho smiled and winked in a knowing 
way.

‘Did they fit P’ he naked. He kept on 
looking knowing whon the said ahe hadn't 
tried them on yet.

• I am anre no one intended them 
•S -ont,’ he said. ‘Djnt yon like them P

‘Or they’d pretty enough,’ she admitted.
‘ Well, do they fit P hs icq tired ; • yon 

•ee ita eo difficult for a fellow to know !
That day the had a iatter from her sis

ter in Srraooie aayiog that she had sent 
her a box ol atookings on the way from the 
Frero I steamer to the train, while in New 
York "and she hoped they were all right. 
She had only jaat bad time to write to her 
about them. She didn’t aay anythingabont 
whether they fitted or not.
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he new

VENISON.Readers will oblige by kindly naming this paper when ordering from or writing to >ц .L л u JOHN NOBLE, Ltd. 
MANCHESTER,

і (r THOS DEAN. City Market.
BROOK ST. 
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This elgnatare is on every box hr the genato.
Laxative Bronîo-Çaiuine тьіта

th. remedy that enrol a cold la -— -—■ 
l-olrg 10 PrelorU.

Th Board of Efueation bar granted one 
year’a leave of absunco to Principal MuH- 
in. ot the Normal School, who has decid
'd to аааотз lor that period the manage
ment ol the normal idhool at Pretoria, 
South Africa. The appoic; ment of a aue- 
oeaajj in the pi incipalahip of the Normal 
81 bool waa referred to the premier • 
«bief auporintendent.
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Baking
Powder

C:
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every msn

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome Umbratcu Madt, ncovtred, Repaired 
Duval, 17 Waterloo street.
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